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ABSTRACT Severul non-traditional nlethodolo-
Bies hove etisted on the Irinees oI rh? ptol"ssion
fot almost two decodes. Oflate, howeter, these op-
prcach"s atp rcc?iving a Crcat d?ol of attention,
tnotivated, in large part, b! the impetus towad
proficienct testing and the rcseo.ch findings rn
second lan Euaqe acquisit ion.

While the prcJessional litetutu.e is featuinq
tnorc and tnore descriptive articles on the non
| ruditional methodotogies, eit her individuallr or
colleclirelt, t)hal is needed isan assessnent oJhot)
I hese met hodologies address four nwjor concerns

in the pnlession rcday: I ) the prcvision of as strcss-
J.ee a leaminq en|ircnment as possible; 2) the
emerging role ofsilence inJorcign languoee lea
inc and teaching; 3) the tole of grumma4 ond 4)
thedevelopment of sludents' speaking skills. In the
process of anab'.ing sone of the salient features
of the non-truditionol methodolosies and
posluloting hot\'teachers con urilize their handling
ol !h? lotlt concetns rdenlfied, whot enetKs ts
some pecpecriw as to what the i,npact ofthe non-
truditional nethodologies upon the stand(lrd se-
quence can and should be-l

Ifone were to observe a random sampling of this
country's foreign language classrooms and/or ex-
amine the basal textbooks widely used in schools
and colleges across the nation, two conclusrons
would be inevitabl€. The first is that few reachers
and fewer textbooks have a clear,cut

rmethodological approach- Both teachers and !ext-
books promote what the profession has d€emed
"ecl€clicism," that is, the use of whatever t€chni-
ques appear to be the most "leachable" ir light
of teacher skills and personalities and of wharever
activities se€m to bethe most "learnable" from the

standpoini ofsrudent needs, irteresrs, and abilities
in the conrext of rhe four language skills-lisLening,
speaking, reading, and writins. On€ publisher
advertises instruction in this mode as'.the balanc-
ed skills approach." The second conclusion, relareo
to the first, is that in so far as syllabi are concern-
ed, most teachers and almost all textbooks assume
ihat a conscious understanding of grammar is a
prerequisiie to acquiring the four language skills,
an assumption that Krash€n and Terrell a5sert may
be helpful bua never necessary.'

Civen rhe elechve sratus of foreign languag€s in
rhe curricula of the vasl majority of schools and
colleges and lhe fact that American schools and col-
leges enjoy the unique poweroflocal control ov€r
what is taught (conten0 and how teaching is done
(merhodology), rhis penchant for ecl€cticism is not
difficult ro explain. Classroom t€achers, pressed by
the n€€d ro anract and hold as many students as
possible, feel rh€y musl be flexible enough to ad-
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